Russana A. Youngblood-Evans
July 6, 1969 - August 3, 2020

Russana A. Youngblood-Evans passed peacefully at home, August 3, 2020. She was
preceded in death by her husband Roger A. Evans. Russana is survived by her mother
Londa J. Youngblood of Live Oak, Florida. She is also survived by aunts, uncles,
numerous cousins and friends.
Russana was born in Pueblo and resided in Fort Collins since college. She attended
Colorado State University where she earned a Bachelor and Master’s degree in
Anthropology. She did her Master’s research study in India where she met Mother Teresa.
She requested no services upon her death.
Those who wish may donate to cat rescue: Animal Friends Alliance, 2321 E. Mulberry
Street, Suite 1, Fort Collins, CO. 80524 or a charity of your choice.

Comments

“

I just found out yesterday, words cannot describe how I feel, What a lose I wish I
could have been there for her. Love her every much, have always missed the
friendship we had. She will always live in my heart, Sanna God bless your soul.

Barb Huston - November 02, 2020 at 08:31 PM

“

I was just made aware of Russana's passing.....I am totally beside myself. She was
my best friend in high school and we lost contact after she left for college. After years
of searching for her we just got back in touch the beginning of this year.. and now
she's gone. My deepest condolences to her family and friends. She was an amazing
person who made my high school years the absolute best, just like she made
everyone's lives that she touched.

De Potestio - October 23, 2020 at 10:16 AM

“

I frist want to say how terribly sorry I am to hear of Russana's passing.
I sat at my work desk crying. And with any death a flood of memories of her. High school
with her was never predictable. Cruising Main with her she would open my sunroof pop out
and be waving her arms wildly in the air while some 80s hair band was blasting away. I do
remember at my graduation party she randomly pierced some guy's ear. I have the photo to
prove it. But after high school as D said we are kind of went our separate ways. But we
always have that bond. She too reached out to me and we started to reminisce and talk
again at the beginning of this crazy year. I loved her free spirit I loved her just for who she
was. Going to miss her terribly . Rest in peace my sweet friend Rusanna.
Terri Tristano - October 24, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

Little Edsel, Your journey is done. I am praying that you are at peace. The Edsel is back in
my garage, waiting for the next trip. You are loved more than you knew. Sorry this was not
expressed more often. Miss you forever, Big Edsel.
Aunt Donna - November 09, 2020 at 01:56 PM

